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REVIEW
Lumbar osteotomy for correction of thoracolumbar
kyphotic deformity in ankylosing spondylitis. A
structured review of three methods of treatment
B J Van Royen, A De Gast
Abstract
Objectives—Three operative techniques
have been described to correct thoraco-
lumbar kyphotic deformity (TLKD) re-
sulting from ankylosing spondylitis (AS)
at the level of the lumbar spine: opening
wedge osteotomy, polysegmental wedge
osteotomies, and closing wedge oste-
otomy. Little knowledge exists on the indi-
cation for, and outcome of these
corrective lumbar osteotomies.
Methods—A structured review of the
medical literature was performed.
Results—A search of the literature re-
vealed 856 patients reported in 41 articles
published between 1945 and 1998. The
mean age at time of operation was 41
years, male-female ratio 7.5 to 1. In 451
patients an open wedge osteotomy was
performed. Polysegmental wedge osteoto-
mies were performed in 249 patients and a
closing wedge osteotomy in 156 patients.
Most of the studies primarily focus on the
surgical technique. Technical outcome
data were poorly reported. Sixteen re-
ports, including 523 patients, met the
inclusion criteria of this study, and could
be analysed for technical outcome data.
The average correction achieved with
each surgical techniques ranged from 37
to 40 degrees. Loss of correction was
mainly reported in patients treated by
open wedge osteotomy and polysegmental
wedge osteotomies. Neurological compli-
cations were reported in all three tech-
niques. The perioperative mortality was
4%. Pulmonary, cardiac and intestinal
problems were found to be the major
cause of fatal complications.
Conclusion—Lumbar osteotomy for cor-
rection of TLKD resulting from AS is a
major surgery. The indication for these
lumbar osteotomies as well as the degree
of correction in the lumbar spine has not
yet been established. Furthermore, there
is a need for a generally accepted clinical
score that encompasses accurate preop-
erative and postoperative assessment of
the spinal deformity. The results of this
review suggest that the data from the
literature are not suitable for decision
making with regard to surgical treatment
of TLKD resulting from AS.
(Ann Rheum Dis 1999;58:399–406)
Despite adequate conservative treatment, an-
kylosing spondylitis (AS) may lead to a severe
fixed thoracolumbar kyphotic deformity
(TLKD) of the spine.1–5 The TLKD can be so
extreme that the patient cannot sit, stand, or lie
in comfort. In few patients a corrective
osteotomy of the spine may be considered. The
aim of a spinal osteotomy is to restore both the
patient’s balance and the ability to see ahead to
the horizon. In addition, the intervention aims
to relieve compression of the abdominal viscera
by the margin of the inferior rib cage, and
improves diaphragmatic respiration. In AS, the
spinal deformity mostly is a combination of a
thoracic hyperkyphosis and flattening of the
lumbar lordosis. The TLKD is best corrected
by a lordosating osteotomy of the lumbar spine,
as thoracic correction is strongly limited by
ankylosis of the costovertebral joints.3–4 6–11
Furthermore, the overall correction is greatest
when the intervention is performed at the low-
est possible level of the lumbar spine.7 9 12 13 In
addition, the relative narrow thoracic spinal
canal renders the mid-thoracic spinal cord
more vulnerable to perioperative injury than
the cauda equine in its spacious spinal canal.
Reports on lumbar osteotomies for correc-
tion of TLKD attributable to AS are limited.
Most authors reported results of only few
patients.7 14–25 Few authors, however, have
experience from more than 50 patients.9 12 26–28
History and current options for surgical
treatment
Three operative techniques have been de-
scribed to correct TLKD resulting from AS at
the level of the lumbar spine: opening wedge
osteotomy, polysegmental wedge osteotomies,
and closing wedge osteotomy.
The original technique is commonly cred-
ited to Smith-Petersen et al, who reported on
anterior opening wedge osteotomies in six
patients in 1945.10 This technique10 involved
two and three level osteotomies through the
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articular processes of L1, L2, and L3. Correc-
tion of the kyphotic deformity was achieved by
forceful manual extension of the lumbar spine
in an attempt to close the posterior wedge
osteotomies. This manipulation caused disrup-
tion of the anterior longitudinal ligament
creating an anterior monosegmental interver-
tebral opening wedge with elongation of the
anterior column (fig 1).
In the same period, however, the Dutch
orthopaedic surgeon La Chapelle20 described a
two stage anterior opening wedge osteotomy
for correction of TLKD in one patient. He first
removed the lamina of L2 under local anaes-
thesia, followed two weeks later by an anterior
release and resection of the intervertebral disc
between L2 and L3. The anterior osteotomy
was then wedged open and grafted with a bone
block. Many modifications of this anterior
opening wedge osteotomy have been
described.1 3–6 11 12 15 26 27 29–39 The sharp lordotic
angle and elongation of the anterior column
occurring in this procedure, were assumed to
be associated with serious vascular and neuro-
logical complications.6 12 19 24 26 33 36 38 To avoid
such complications, polysegmental posterior
wedge osteotomies and closing wedge posterior
osteotomies of the lumbar spine were intro-
duced.
In 1949, Wilson and Turkell25 first reported
on a patient with TLKD attributable to AS
treated by polysegmental lumbar posterior
wedge osteotomies. Correction was achieved by
multiple closing wedges of posterior lumbar
osteotomies, including the interlaminar space
and the original inferior and superior articular
processes. This method gives a more gradual
correction without rupturing of the anterior
longitudinal ligament (fig 2). In the 1980s,
Zielke9 40–44 also advocated polysegmental lum-
bar posterior wedge osteotomies, however with
the use of internal fixation. He and his
colleagues first used Harrington rods and lami-
nar hooks, and later transpedicular screws.
Correction of TLKD resulting from AS by a
monosegmental intravertebral closing wedge
posterior osteotomy of the lumbar spine was first
described by Scudese in 196322 and later by
Ziwjan in 198228 and Thomasen in 1985.45 In
this technique, the posterior elements of one
vertebra, including the lamina, articular proc-
esses, pedicles, in combination with the poste-
rior wedge of the vertebral body are resected.
Correction is achieved by passive extension of
the lumbar spine, thus closening the posterior
osteotomy with an anterior hinge (fig 3).
Internal fixation with wiring, metal plates or
transpedicular fixation has been used to ensure
immediate stability and rapid
consolidation.13 17 45 46
At present, these three diVerent surgical
techniques are in use to treat TLKD caused by
AS.13 27 35 41 47 Some authors prefer polysegmen-
tal lumbar posterior wedge osteotomies or a
monosegmental closing wedge posterior oste-
otomy because of the high complication and
mortality rate associated with anterior opening
wedge osteotomy.2 9 13 16 17 22 35 However, this
association is challenged by others.6 11 27 29 47
Figure 1 Diagrams of the opening wedge osteotomy (OWO). (A) Lateral view outlining
the bone block to be resected. (B) Postoperative lateral view showing how correction is
achieved by closure of the posterior elements, and creating an open wedge of the anterior
column.
A B
Figure 2 Diagrams of the polysegmental wedge osteotomies (PWO). (A) Lateral view
outlining the bone blocks to be resected through the original facet joints in the direction of
the interspinal foremen. (B) Postoperative lateral view showing how correction is achieved
by closure of the posterior osteotomies.
A B
Figure 3 Diagrams of the closing wedge osteotomy (CWO). (A) Lateral view outlining
the bone block to be resected. (B) Postoperative lateral view showing how correction is
achieved by closure of the intravertebral osteotomy.
A B
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In an attempt to oVer a rationale for decision
making on the surgical technique for correc-
tion of TLKD because of AS that yields the
best results, a structured review of the literature
was performed.
For the purpose of this review, the operative
technique of an anterior opening wedge
osteotomy according to Smith-Petersen is
referred to as open wedge osteotomy (OWO)
(fig 1). The technique of polysegmental lumbar
posterior wedge osteotomies is referred to as
polysegmental wedge osteotomies (PWO) (fig
2), and the monosegmental posterior closing
wedge osteotomy is referred to as closing
wedge osteotomy (CWO) (fig 3).
Aim of the study
The aim of this study is twofold. Firstly, to
assess the quality of all reported articles
concerning lumbar osteotomy for correction of
TLKD resulting from AS. Special emphasis
was put on three surgical techniques: OWO,
PWO, and CWO. Secondly, to compare the
outcomes of these three surgical techniques to
determine if either one technique is preferable
to another.
Methods
A comprehensive search was performed for all
journal articles (referred to as reports) written
in English, French, and German, published
between 1966 and 1998 and referenced on
Medline, concerning lumbar osteotomies for
correction of TLKD because of AS. The refer-
ence lists of all publications were scanned also
to find additional reports. From diVerent
reports with an overlap in the patient groups
(that is, same patients described in both
reports) only the report with most detailed data
was used. From each report, only the data of
patients with TLKD attributable to AS treated
by a correction of the lumbar spine were
analysed. Reports with at least 10 patients and
suYcient clinical information were analysed for
demographic data. After a preliminary review
of all reports, a list of six data categories was
developed, considered by us as the minimum
Table 1 Data of a series of 856 patients treated by lumbar wedge osteotomies for TLKD because of AS
Reference Patients (n)
Lumbar wedge osteotomies
Mortality
Open wedge
osteotomies
Polysegmental wedge
osteotomies
Closing wedge
osteotomies
Bossers1 4 4
Bradford29 8 8
Briggs30 5 5
Camargo12 66 66 1
Chapchal14 2 2 1
Chen2 16 16
Dawson7 2 2
Donaldson31 6 6 1
Emnéus15 3 3
Goel3 11 11
Halm40 34 34 2
Hähnel16 2 2
Hehne9 177 177 4
Herbert32 4 4
Herbert33 30 30 4
JaVray17 3 3
Junghanns34 12 12
Kallio18 1 1
Klems19 1 1 1
La Chapelle20 1 1
Law26 120 120 10
Lazennec35 31 19 12
Lichtblau36 5 5 1
McMaster MJ4 17 17 2
McMasterMJ11 14 14
McMasterPE37 15 15 1
Schubert21 2 2
Scudese22 1 1
Simmons5 19 19
Smith-Petersen10 6 6
Stuart23 1 1
Styblo38 20 20
Thiranont46 6 6
Thomasen45 11 11
Thompson39 5 5
Van Royen13 22 22
Van Royen62 21 21
Weale27 50 50 2
Weatherley24 2 2 2
Wilson25 1 1
Ziwjan28 99 99 2
Total 856 450 249 156 34
Table 2 Demographic data of series with more than 10 patients
Reference Patients (n) Mean age (range) Male Female
Camargo12 66 34 (19—55) 59 7
Chen2 16 40 (24—63) 14 2
Goel3 11 33 (23—46) 10 1
Halm40 34 41 (24—57) 31 3
Hehne9 177 41 (24—65) 156 21
Lazennec35 31 44 (32—61) 26 5
McMaster MJ4 17 42 (31—49) 11 6
McMasterMJ11 14 42 (31—66) 11 3
Styblo38 20 41 (19—57) 19 1
Thomasen45 11 38 (28—56) 8 3
Van Royen13 22 48 (27—70) 18 4
Van Royen62 21 42 (19—61) 16 5
Weale27 50 43 (26—57) 44 6
Ziwjan28 99 41 (21—56) 97 2
Combined data 589 41 (19-70) 520 69
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requirements for meaningful data interpreta-
tion. These categories are: (1) at least four
patients treated by the same method, (2) age
and sex of patients, (3) level of the surgical
procedure, (4) radiographic degrees of correc-
tion, (5) complications, and (6) subjective
(patient reported) outcomes. Only reports
where it was possible to analyse these six data
categories were included for further analysis.
The reports were further divided in three
groups according to the surgical techniques
used (that is, OWO, PWO, and CWO). From
the reports, the degree of postoperative correc-
tion, degree of correction at follow up, loss of
correction, superficial infection, deep infection,
re-operation, pseudarthrosis, neuropraxia, ret-
rograde ejaculation, paralysis, and implant fail-
ure were recorded and referred to as the tech-
nical outcome data. To allow comparison of the
technical outcome data of the three surgical
techniques, the results were graded good, fair,
and poor according to table 3.
Results
SEARCH OF THE LITERATURE
An extensive search of the literature revealed
59 citations. Of these, 41 reports could be
included for further analysis (table 1). The
reasons for exclusion of 18 reports were over-
lap of patient groups41–44 48–52 and absence of
clinical results.6 8 53–59 One author (Halm et al)
reported functional outcome analysis using a
subjective score.40 41 The technical outcome
data of these patients were described in more
detail referred textbook.60 In another report,
the results of two surgical methods were
presented.35 Because of insuYcient clinical
data in most of the reports, statistical analysis
of the technical outcomes of the three surgical
techniques was not feasible.
PATIENT SERIES AND TREATMENT GROUPS
The 41 reports describe 856 patients treated by
lumbar osteotomy for TLKD resulting from
AS, the data are presented in table 1. In 450
patients (53%; 29 studies) an OWO was
performed. A PWO, reported in five studies,
was performed in 249 patients (29%). In eight
studies, 156 patients (18%) were treated by
CWO. Fourteen reports including 589 (69%)
patients, met the criteria for demographic
analysis. The mean age at the time of operation
was 41 (range 19–73) years. The male-female
ratio was 7.5 to 1 (table 2). Sixteen reports,
including 523 patients (61%), were analysed
Table 3 Technical outcome grading criteria
Good fusion and consolidation
loss of correction up to 10°
no implant failure
Fair pseudarthrosis or loss of correction >10°
neuropraxia, deep infection, or re-operation
implant failure
Poor no correction achieved, recurrent deformation
paralysis, vascular complications or fatal complications
Table 4 Comparison of good versus fair and poor postoperative technical outcomes for the open wedge osteotomy for reports
fulfilling the inclusion criteria. The mean postoperative correction, correction at follow up, and the loss of correction in
degrees. Range and median in parentheses
Reference
Patients
(n)
Results
good
Results
fair
Results
poor
Correction
postoperative
Correction
follow up Loss
Bradford29 8 2 5 1 31 28 3.1
(21–41/29.5) (2–41/29.5) (0–25/0)
Camargo12 66 62 2 2 ? ? ?
(22–55/?)
Goel3 11 9 2 0 39 ? ?
(25–60/35)
Lazennec35 19 6 12 1 41 ? ?
(?/?)
McMasterMJ11 14 13 1 0 37.6 32.9 4.7
(26–48/37.5) (20–45/32.5) (0–12/4.5)
McMasterMJ4 17 12 2 3 39* ? ?
(20–50/36.5)
Simmons5 19 19 0 0 47 ? ?
(30–60/?)
Styblo38 20 13 7 0 44.4† 39.9† 4.5†
(30–60/42) (19–55/40) (−5–40/0)
Weale27 50 28 19 3 38.7 ? 4.8
(15–64/?) (0–20/?)
Total 224 164 50 10
mean 40.3 35.3 3.9
*Data reported in 16 patients. †unpublished data, personal communication.
Table 5 Comparison of good versus fair and poor postoperative outcomes for the polysegmental osteotomies for reports
fulfilling the inclusion criteria. The mean postoperative correction, correction at follow up, and the loss of correction in
degrees. Range and median in parentheses
Reference
Patients
(n)
Results
good
Results
fair
Results
poor
Correction
postoperative
Correction
follow up Loss
Chen2 16 0 6 0 26.7 25.8 0.9
(10–50/25.6) (10–50/24)
Hehne9 177 140 29 8 46* 39* 7*
Halm40 34† 16 13 4 40.4 6.4 4
(23–67/?)
Van Royen62 21 4 14 3 35.9 25.3 10.7
(0–68/36)
Total 248 170 62 15
mean 40.3 34.2 6.0
*Data reported in 53 patents. †No data of one patient who died after two years.
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for technical outcome data. Of these, nine
reports (including 224 patients (43%)) deal
with OWO,3–5 11 12 27 29 35 38 four reports (includ-
ing 248 patients (47%)) with PWO,2 9 40 62 and
four (including 51 patients (10%)) with
CWO.13 35 45 46
PREOPERATIVE, OPERATIVE, AND POSTOPERATIVE
APPROACHES
Few authors describe their preoperative
assessment—that is, measurement of the sever-
ity of the TLKD and the degree of correction
needed to obtain an appropriate sagittal
balance.29 47 61 62 Böhm48 designed a pair of
glasses to measure the view angle in relation to
the plumb line. Other authors advise the
assessment of the deformity preoperatively by
the chin-brow to vertical angle,61 62 or by the C7
plumb line on a standing sagittal radiograph of
the whole spine.29
General anaesthesia, and fibreoptic intuba-
tion are the most commonly used techniques
during the operative procedure, however, some
authors5 14 15 20 advocated local anaesthesia.
Whereas a prone position of the patient is
generally advocated, Adams6 and Simmons5
described a surgical technique with the patient
in a lateral decubitus position. Some authors
advised an anterior release before or after the
osteotomy in cases of osteoporotic bone, consid-
erable disc calcification, and ossification of the
anterior longitudinal ligament.5 20 32 33 35 38 62 To
prevent neurological complications, gradual
plaster correction has been advocated in
OWO4 12 15 and CWO.16 Neural monitoring35
and the use of a wake up test2 11 29 has been
reported sparsely.
In early reports no internal fixation was
used.1 3 6 10 38 39 Briggs et al (1947)30 were the
first to use a spinal implant, the Wilson spinous
process plate. Subsequently, internal wire
loop,5 7 22 27 31 34 45 46 49 53 Luque rectangle,5 46
Harrington,11 29 38 40 43 and Wisconsin27 38 poste-
rior compression instrumentation has been
used. Recently, pedicle screw fixation has been
used to ensure immediate stability. Some
authors performed lumbar osteotomies both
with and without instrumentation.26 27 35 38 45 61
For postoperative treatment, all authors
advocated a plaster thoracolumbar sacral
orthosis (TLSO) immobilisation with one leg
included. To prevent contracture of the immo-
bilised hip joint in patients with involvement of
the hips, changing the side of immobilisation of
the hip after two months has been advised.13
The duration of immobilisation depended on
the surgical technique, the use of internal fixa-
tion, and the postoperative stability and the
quality of bone. Range from two to four
months in CWO and six weeks to 15 months in
OWO and PWO.
MORTALITY
Perioperative mortality was reported in 4.0%
(34 of 856 patients), mostly (76%; 26 of 34
patients) caused by postoperative pulmonary
and intestinal problems, cardiac failure, and
septicaemia.
There were 26 fatal perioperative complica-
tions in OWO, six in PWO, and two in CWO.
Thus the incidence of perioperative mortality in
OWO was 5.8%, in PWO 2.4%, and in CWO
1.3% (table 1). Eight of 856 reported patients
(0.94%) died because of vascular complications.
One patient died after a high aortic rupture
because of adhesions between the aortic arch
and the trachea at the level of a tracheostoma,12
another patient died after erosion of a lumbar
artery related to chronic osteomyelitis,4 and one
patient died of uncontrollable bleeding from
small vessels.27 In one patient, a retroperitoneal
haematoma caused compression of the vena
cave inferior that led to a fatal Budd-Chiari
syndrome.40 Fatal aortic rupture has been
reported in four patients, all associated with
anterior lengthening of the lumbar spine.19 24 36
Of these, three patients were treated by
OWO.19 24 In the fourth patient,36 a fatal rupture
of the aorta occurred after manipulation and
non-surgical correction of a severe kyphosis in a
patient who had been treated previously with
roentgen treatment for AS.
TECHNICAL OUTCOME DATA ANALYSIS
The technical outcome data of 523 patients
presented in 16 reports were analysed. For the
overall technical outcome data, see tables 3 to
6. For a comparison of the technical outcomes
of OWO, PWO, and CWO see table 7. In 330
patients, the degree of surgical correction was
reported. The average postoperative correction
achieved in the lumbar spine ranged from 37 to
40 degrees for the three surgical techniques.
Full angular correction of the lumbar spine in
PWO was not always achieved resulting in a
decreased correction or monosegmental
correction.2 9 40 62 Halm40 reported in 19 of the
34 patients (56%) a monosegmental or
Table 6 Comparison of good versus fair and poor postoperative outcomes for the closing
wedge osteotomy for reports fulfilling the inclusion criteria. The mean postoperative
correction, correction at follow up, and the loss of correction in degrees. Range and median
in parentheses
Reference
Patients
(n)
Results
good
Results
fair
Results
poor
Correction
postoperative
Correction
follow up Loss
Lazennec35 12 6 6 0 47.4 ? ?
(?/?)
Thiranont46 6 6 0 0 33.2 ? ?
(20–45/33.5)
Thomasen45 11 10 1 0 28.3* ? ?
(12–50/20)
Van Royen13 22 18 4 0 35.1† 32.4 2.7
(25–54/34.5)
Total 51 40 11 0
mean 36.5 ? ?
*Data reported in nine patients. †Unpublished data.
Table 7 Surgical technique: comparison of the neurological complications and comparison of good versus fair and poor
postoperative outcomes for the diVerent surgical techniques of the reports fulfilling the inclusion criteria
Surgical technique Reports (n) Patients (n) % Neuropraxia % Paralysis % Results good
% Results
fair + poor
Opening wedge osteotomy 9 224 8.5 3.1 73 27
Polysegmental osteotomies 4 247 11.3 2.0 69 31
Closing wedge osteotomy 4 51 7.8 0 78 22
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bisegmental correction, and Hehne and Zielke9
reported a monosegmental correction in 27%
of their patients. InsuYcient correction or no
correction at all has been reported in PWO,
especially in patients with osteoporotic bone
and calcification of the anterior longitudinal
ligament.62 Loss of correction has been re-
ported especially in OWO and PWO, whereas,
minimal loss of correction occurred in CWO
(tables 4–6). In reports with loss of correction
occurring in only one or two patients, this was
averaged over all reported patients.4 29 Five
authors discussed lumbar osteotomy both with
and without internal fixation.26 27 35 38 45 They all
observed loss of correction related to patients
treated without instrumentation.
Many complications have been reported.
Dura lacerations because of adhesion to the
ossified ligamentum flavum in AS were fre-
quently reported in all surgical
techniques.2 11−13 15 38 46 Transient nerve root
dysfunction was reported equally in all surgical
techniques, however, permanent neurological
complications has been reported only in OWO
(3.1%; 7 of 224) and PWO (2.0%; 5 of 247)
(table 7). Transient and permanent retrograde
ejaculation has been reported in seven patients
in OWO.27 38 Implant breakage and loosening
of the rod-screw connection has been reported
in OWO (3.6%; 8 of 224 patients), PWO
(6.5%; 16 of 248 patients) and CWO (3.8%; 2
of 52 patients). Screw breakout of the pedicle
during correction in PWO has been reported in
patients with osteoporotic bone.61 Re-
operations have been reported in seven patients
(3.1%) in OWO, 24 patients (9.7%) in PWO,
and three patients (5.9%) in CWO. The
indication for re-operation was neurological
injury, implant failure, nonunion, deep infec-
tion, and progressive loss of correction. Deep
and superficial infections reported in some
reports were as high as 43%.3 4 13 27 35 62
Discussion
Three operative techniques have been de-
scribed to correct TLKD because of AS at the
level of the lumbar spine. Which technique can
be recommended? Evidence based medicine
requires the choice of a surgical technique that
provides the best risk to benefit ratio. There-
fore, a reliable comparison of outcomes of the
three techniques is necessary. However, such a
comparison has not yet been reported.
The most important result to emerge from
this study is, that we cannot conclude that one
surgical technique is preferable over the other.
This conclusion is based on the fact that there
were no appreciable diVerences in mean
postoperative correction and complication
rates between the three surgical techniques.
The present analysis showed that the average
postoperative correction achieved in CWO was
3.8 degrees less than in OWO or PWO,
however, meaningful interpretation of this dif-
ference is not feasible because of the great
range of correction presented. Another reason
was insuYciently reported correction at final
follow up in 9 of the 16 analysed reports.
Three types of complications were associ-
ated with lumbar osteotomy for the correction
of TLKD in AS: (1) loss of correction, (2) vas-
cular complications, and (3) neurological com-
plications. Firstly, AS related osteoporosis
increases the chance of loss of correction or
insuYcient correction by implant loosening,
implant failure, and pull-out of the laminar
hooks and screw breakout of the
pedicle.27 29 38 62 These complications have been
reported in OWO and PWO
especially.3 29 33 34 50 62 Theoretically, this may be
explained by a technique related lack of
primary anterior stability. In case of insufficient
correction, the centre of gravity of the thorax
will remain to far anteriorly of the spine. As a
result, the posterior fusion zone and implants
are placed under considerable tension. This
increases the risk of implant failure, delayed or
non-union and inevitable loss of spinal correc-
tion. Secondly, the risk of rupture of the aorta
or its branches associated with the anterior
lengthening of the lumbar spine in OWO is
mentioned in many reports.1 6 9 13 17 Although
this risk was shown to be small (0.9%; 4 of 450
patients), it cannot be ignored.19 24 36 Vascular
injury has been reported if the opening wedge
was performed at the level L1-L2, and L2-L3.
However, no vascular injury has been reported
in association with procedures below level L3.
Thirdly, lumbar osteotomy inevitably carries
the risk of neurological complications. Dis-
placement of a vertebral body causing a neuro-
logical deficit has been referred as a potential
risk in lumbar osteotomy.6 26 30 45 49 This has
been reported in six patients treated by OWO
(2.7%)35 53 and in one patient (2.0%) treated by
CWO.45 In these patients, no or insuYcient
internal fixation was mentioned as the cause of
vertebral displacement.
Do the results of this study imply that there
is no preference at all for one of the surgical
techniques? In our opinion the answer to this
question is no. Although this review showed no
diVerences between the correction achieved by
the three surgical techniques, the technical
outcome data showed that with the use of
CWO there is a tendency towards less serious
complications. Permanent neurological com-
plications were not reported in CWO. Further-
more, loss of correction was minimal, most
probably because of the two cancellous sur-
faces of the vertebral osteotomy ensuring a
rapid consolidation after closure. However, the
maximum correction achieved with this tech-
nique is restricted by the anatomical limitations
of one vertebral body. This showed to be about
35 degrees (15 to 54 degrees) (see fig 3). Inter-
estingly, some authors35 report a correction as
high as 75 degrees in CWO. The only way to
explain such a correction by CWO, is by
fracturing of the anterior hinge of the oste-
otomy, thus transforming it into OWO. In these
instances, additional benefit may be obtained
from pedicle screw fixation, as this will lock the
corrected position like a tension band.17
Another important result of this study is, that
the indications for operative treatment were
generally poor defined. Preoperative clinical or
radiographic assessment of the kyphotic de-
formity was mentioned in few (5 of 41)
reports13 29 38 48 62 and one referred textbook.61
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This is not surprising, as there are no
standardised parameters for the preoperative
and postoperative evaluation of the severity of
TLKD attributable to AS. DiVerent authors
suggest diVerent parameters. Assessment of the
chin-brow to vertical angle61 62 is easy to use,
however, its reproducibility and reliability are
not known. Another method is the assessment
of TLKD on a standing lateral radiograph of
the whole spine.29 On these radiographs, meas-
urements of the horizontal distance from S1 to
the sagittal vertical axis or the C7 plumb line
are suggested. These measurements, however,
are found to diVer depending on small changes
of the angles of the hip, knee, and ankle joints
and therefore are not accurate.63 Furthermore,
the exact position of the landmarks C7 and S1,
and the position of the long cassette film to the
horizon are not known as well.
One recent report35 presented patients
treated by OWO and CWO. However, the
authors did not compare the results of these
two techniques. It can be questioned why there
are no studies available comparing diVerent
techniques of lumbar osteotomy in AS. The
explanation is twofold. Firstly, the number of
patients treated by lumbar osteotomy for
TLKD because of AS is low and decreasing,
most probably because of successful conserva-
tive treatment. Our study showed that reports
on lumbar osteotomy are sparse indeed, and
that only few authors have experience with a
larger number of patients. Secondly, there are
no standardised methods for assessing the sag-
ittal deformity of the spine, and accurate
preoperative planning including the degree of
correction required and the level to operate on.
As a result investigators simply lack adequate
data to perform a reliable comparative study.
Functional outcome analysis and measuring
quality of life is important in surgery for TLKD
because of AS. Only one author (Halm et al)
reported functional outcome data in PWO
using a retrospective questionnaire concerning
patients treated in the 1970s and 1980s.40 41 All
other reports focus on operative technique,
degree of correction, and complication rate.
Ideally, a study should evaluate the outcome of
the operative procedure on the eVect it proce-
dures on the patients quality of life. However,
workable methods to assess quality of life in
patients with AS have only be developed
recently.64 65
Specific items of the present review might be
subject to criticism. A first concern is the
method used to search the literature. The
choice only to use reports written in English,
French or German could have resulted in
missing data influencing the results. Neverthe-
less, it is generally accepted to review reports
written in English, French or German. A
second concern is data analysis for selection of
reports. For the purpose of this review, six data
categories were considered to be a prerequisite
for meaningful data analysis. The interpreta-
tion of a data category was considered satisfac-
tory if an issue was at least mentioned. For
example, Camargo et al12 reported of the
correction of TLKD achieved in the lumbar
spine varying from 22 to 55 degrees in 66
patients treated by OWO. However, the mean
correction was not mentioned, and loss of cor-
rection was mentioned without further quanti-
fication. Excluding such reports would have
decreased the number of reports for analysis
unacceptably. Obviously, statistical analysis of
the results from the three surgical treatment
techniques could not be performed. This justi-
fied our use of a structured review to evaluate
the technical outcome of the three surgical
techniques.
Conclusions
This structured review of the literature con-
cerning three methods of lumbar osteotomy for
correction of TLKD atrributable to AS showed
that reports are limited and provide scant
information on clinical data. Statistical analysis
of the technical outcome data from these
surgical methods was therefore not possible.
Although the available data from the current
literature suggest that CWO causes less serious
complications and has better results, these data
are not suitable for decision making with
regard to which surgical treatment is prefer-
able. Furthermore, there is a need for a gener-
ally accepted clinical score that encompasses
accurate measurements needed for preopera-
tive and postoperative assessment of the spinal
deformity in these patients.
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